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A DERTH OF DWELLING
HOUSES IN FRIONA1

Bumper Crops to the
South
Reports are coining in from the
♦erritory south of town where many
o f the new settlers have located and
farmed during the past summer,
showing that many bumper crops have
been produced there during the past
season.
Among those from whom we have
reports are Jennings Brothers who
threshed with a combine in one day
last week 1,000 bushels of kaffir,
which averaged 45 bushels per acre.
R. Pyritz near Laz-Buddy threshed
his sudnn crop at a yield o f 800 lbs.
per acre.
Alex nnd Ed Steinbock, also near
Laz-Buddy, threshed out 1,000 pounds
g*f sudan per acre.
Another nvan
made 1,100 per acre and sold the
seed for $.1.00 per cwt., thus yielding
at the rate of $.13.00 per acre. He
paid $27.00 per acre for his land. The
Steinbock brothers received $30.00
per acre for their crop and paid less
than $25.00 per acre for their land.
There Is still lots o f vacant land
around Friona just as good os any
that has yet been cultivated which
will make rich 'farms and comfortable
homes for any who choose to come.
However, don’t come unless you want
to come; but, if you do come our
people will extend to you the ‘ ‘glad
hand” o f welcome. Further, don’t
believe the above statements unless
you want, but we are prepared to
show the goods for all statements
made.
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I wonder if you would let a strang
er in your midst?
Most every body is through pick
ing cotton now.
There was a large attendance at
Sunday School last Sunday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert James spent
Sunday with Mrs. B. L. Jnmes.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Level Kuttledge spe.it
Saturday night with Mr. nnd Mrs.
Pete Kuttledge near Trent.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Winter visited
Mr. and Mrs. Bill James Sunday.
Mr. N. J. Maynard visited C. W.
Seags Sunday.
Misses Subers o f Merkel visited
Misses Avis and Eulala Heavers on
Sunday.
Miss Thelma Deavers was a guest
o f Miss Edrie Timer Sunday.
There was a large crowd attended
singing at Shiloh Sunday evening.
Mr. Eason o f Kale, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Wood of Merkel, Mr. nnd Mrs. Spears
of Blair and Mr. Ira Stanley of Stitch
are all fine singers. Lots o f other
whose names we failed to get.
The next fifth Sunday Singing will
meet at Shiloh in memory o f Mr.
Hardie Ruttlcdge who is moving to
the plain:. We would be glad to sec
a bunch of good singers from Parmer
County on that day if they will come.
WILKISON IMPLEMENT CO.
Ye scribe will promise to give them
SELLS MORE TRACTORS all they can eat and a ylnce to sleep.
Dinner on the ground that day.
We mentioned the fact a few weeks
Rose Buirs Sister
ago that the Wilkinson Implement
Co. hati sold within the year nearly
Report of Friona
*orty tractors.
W omen’s Club
•>t number has now been exceednearing the half hundred
Mrs. Truitt and Mrs. Glen Weir
"Qing. not only to the
to Friona, but were hostesses to the Friona Women’s
.m. . .
,iy. An employee of Club, November 11, at the home of
to? company last week delivered a Mrs.- Truitt.
Twenty-two members and one
t. actor and plow outfit to a man who
has bought Innd several miles south guest, Mrs. Ralph Sutton, of Here
o f Farwell. This land was covered ford were present. An Armistice Day
with a growth o f cat-claw nearly as procram bed been planned but on
high as n. man’s head, and Mr. Wilk- account o f the absence o f two of our
ison agreed that he would turn this members who were on the program,
all under or no sale. After plowing the following miscellaneous program
twice around the land the buyer hand was rendered:
Mrs. Fred White gave a very inter
ed him a check for the outfit and told
esting biographical sketch of Long
him to get down, it was enough.
Another engine was delivered to a fellow. Mrs. Meade road a paper
buyer at House, N. Mex., ninety miles which was enjoyed by all on “ The
west o f Friona. This engine was Character and Proper Education of
bought to run a threshing rig. It mat Women." Mrs. J. G. Weir read an
ters not to “ Wilkes” what an engine Armistice Day story, which was very
is to be used for. He says they make appropriate. The house was decorated
in keeping w \ the day and a de
good at any job.
Wilkes has already sold five “ farm- licious lunch was served by the hostall" tractors, two o f which have been e.sea with minature flags adorning
delivered to the buyers. The others the plates.
The Club will meet with Mrs. Goodwill be delivered by the first o f the
wine
on November 26.
year. The “ farm-all’ is a new type
o f tractor, having the power o f a 10A BIRTHDAY SURPRISE DINNER
20 engine, and designed to do all the
work o f preparing the ground and
A very joyous party gathered at the
planting and cultivating the crop, home o f Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Hart a
Vithout the use of any horse power mile and one half north o f town last
Whatever and is equipped with a com Sunday.
plete ret o f implements including"
The occasion was the celebration
two-row lister, harrow, go-devil and o f Mrs. Hart’s birthday, and she was
cultivators. A mower attachment is completely nnd most agreeably sur
also made and can be supplied in prised when her guest* came in with
case the buyer wants it. Mr. Wilkison a load o f good things to eat.
is planning to give a demonstration
Her son, Mr. Leon Hnrt with his
o f this tractor and its equipment in wife and daughter Otheria, of Floythe near future. Watch his advertise ilada, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
ment for the date. He has also leas Foster Ambum and son Glenn, also
ed a small acreage nenr Friona on o f Floydadn drove into town a while
which he will demonstrate the ability before the noon hour and stopped at
o f the machine to do all the work the home o f V. E. Hart, who with his
claimed for it.
wife and baby son joined the party
In addition to the tractor sales, the and all drove out to the Hart farm,
Wilkison Implement Co. has sold more where another son, C. H. Hart and his
than a score o f farm wagons nnd wife and baby were in readiness to
forty row binders during this join them and all went to Mother
eason. The company is meeting the Hart’s home, where tho good eat*
waharW the many farmers now com were spread for a hearty repeat, and
ing into this territory, by supplying to merely say that all enjoyed it would
them with the necessary machinery indeed be a mild impression.
for breaking the sod and" cultivating
The surprise on Mother Hart was
their crops.
complete and o f all her birthdays, we
Judge J. C. Temple o f Farwell was
a business visitor in Friona Saturdny.
Judge say* the new hotel o f the Cap
itol Reservation lainds waa opened
for buiinea* last week. The hotel is
located three mile* east of Homelann
and the homereeker* visiting the
country will be entertained there
while looking over the country.
ME and Mr* Jim Bledsoe and small
son Jimmie Jr. spent Saturday and
unday in Abernathy.
Bouk^ to read on care and proper
feeding of poultry and dairy cow*,
free. Call for them at Friona Pro
duce Company.

dare say there wore few that have
given her more pleasure.
The “ Star” joins in with her other
many friends In wishing Mr*, llart
many happy return* o f her birthday.
REV WILSON TO LECTURE
IN FRIONA. NOVEMBER 20
Mr*. Kinsley received a letter from
Rev W. T. Wilson o f Spring Lake,
strt.ng that ho and Mrs. Wilson will
be here on November 20 to attend
the bazaar and chicken dinner and
that he will lecture .that night on
"Perpetual Peace, or Armistice.” He
will remain over Saturday nnd preach
at the Congregational Church Sunday
morning and evening. All invited.

THE WEATHER.

The weather for the past two we _<ks
Our town is still suffering from a haa been o f the true Panhandle type.
scarcity o f dwelling houses as every.
With the exception of one or two
house in town is occupied and some
rather
windy days it haa been ideal
o f them over-occupied.
,
We receive inquiries every week, for gathcrir j the cropt The sun has
either as secretary of the Chamber shown almost every day except Fri
of Commerce or editor of the Star.1 day o f last week, when R rained moet
from people who want to move to o f the day. This rain was a great
Friona, some for permanent and some help to the growing wheat and did
for temporary residence. To all of tittle or no damage to the row crops.
these we are forced to give the aama On Sunday morning we had one of
reply—- “ No vacant houses in Friona." the heaviest frosts ever seen here, in
Many of the people who have recently fact it had more the resemblance of
bought land near here want houses a light snow The day, however prov
to live in until they can build on their ed fair and mild and the frost soon
land. Mnny others want hou'es for disappeared. This week has been fair
the winter so they can be near the and mild, ik e work of gathering the
school. Other* would enter business crops is progressing nicely and help
here if an opening could be secured.! is becoming a little more plentiful.

The

Little

Towns o f Texas

(By Clyde Walton Hill)

S
The little towns of Texas
That nestle on her plains
And gather close the inland roads,
The homing trails and lanes;
The little towns of Texas
That sleep the whole day lon^.
Cooled by a scented southern breeze.
Lulled by its drowsy song.
The little towns of Texas
Will ever seem to me
Like stars that deck the prairie sky,
Or isles that dot the sea;
Like beads that sparkle here and there
On Texas’ flowered gown,
Like figures on its rich brocade
Of purple, green and brown.
The little towns of Texas
Seen through the prairie haze.
How fair and fresh and free they lie
Beneath the golden days.
Not crowded in deep valleys.
Not. buried in tall tree «
But open to the sun, the rain.
The starlight and the breeze.
The little towns of Texas
What pretty names they bear!
There’s Echo, Oarland. Crystal Springs,
Arcadia, Dawn and Dare;
There’s Inglesidc and Prairie Home,
And Bells and Rising Star—
God keep them child-like, restful, clean,
Pure as the prairies are.

First Load o f Maize
On Friona Market
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We are having some fine weather
now and most everyone will be up
with their field work.
Sunday School waa not very well
attended Sunday. We have changed
the time from morning until Sunday
afternoon at 3 o’clock. We want
everyone to come.
Mr. Hanellett preached at Rhea
Sunday morning and had a very large
crowd but he *hanged hi* appoint
N. WENTWORTH INSTALLS
ment to the second Sunday afternoon.
WATER SYSTEM
Mr. J, H. Grayson who ha* been
sick for M im e time i* n o w a b l e i n h e
Water mains, which will coaatitute
up again.
a rather comprehensive water system
Mr. and Mr*. Tom Greene, Mis* for Friona, are being laid by A. N.
Maggie Wheeler and Bill Stanley |Wentworth from his home in the west
went duck hunting and killed four. |part o f town, and will be supplied
They say they never saw to many; with water by the well on the pre—
duck* before in their life.
mutes.
Mr*. Hickman was a guest o f W.R
Mr. Wentworth has for many years
Grayson the last few day*.
supplied a number o f Friona citizens
W. R. Grayson say* the ducks have with water but the pipes by which it
completely ruined hit crop,
was carried were so small that the
U.
B. Wheeler visited J. A. Hart•upply was sometimes unsatisfactory.
and family Sunday.
He ha* now planned to lay larger
Mr. and Mr*. Jim Boulware, Mr. pipes front his supply tank down the
and Mr*. Tom Greene were guest* of middle of the street to where it inter
W. R. Grayson Friday night and all sects with Main Street. There it will
went duck hunting and had a delight connect with the pipe ulready laid
ful time.
from the Blackwell store to the Friona
Mr. and Mr*. U. B. Wheeler were in State Bank, which line he has bought.
Clovis Saturday.
This line will furnish an abundance
Mr. Wheeler ha* been real sick of water for hi* patron* in the busi
aguin the past few days but is better ness part of town and Mr. Wentworth
at present.
is deserving of praise and apprecia
Mr. Charlie Schlenker got six Mex tion for his spirit o f enterprise for
icans last Friday to help him finish the good of the town and its people.
putting up hi* feed.
He ha* also extended his mains north
— Rose Bud. from his well to supply water for the
homes in the northwest part o f town.

Teachers to Meet in
l

C. H. Fall well o f the Friona OU
Company showed us the other day
a truck load of aa fine threshed maize
as one ever seea. It was the first load
o f threshed maize placed on the FrL
ona market this year.
The grain waa raised in New Mex
ico and was hand headed and thresh
ed with a combine. The grain was
dry and was well cleaned and had »
minimum of cracked grains in it.
Mr. Faltwell says this piece of
ground yielded about 25 bushels per
acre and he recceived the top price
which at that time was $1.25 per cwt.

Friona, November 2 0

HAMM WHITE WEDDING.

Mias Feme Hamm and Ed. 8.
The Parim* County Teacher*' As-1 White stdle a march on their friends
sociation will meet in Friona on Sit- ! and drove to Bovina Sunday after
urday, November 21.
noon and were quietly married. Rev.
The people of the community sill j L E Walker, pa-:, r of the M. E.
provide the raw material for the din- j Church, officiated.
er which will be cooked and aerv.d
The hride it n si ter of Mr» < W
by the domestic science class.
Key who live, three m’ 1'
|
A splendid pi gram h been
town and is one o f Friona
|
matde young ladies.
j j good address by a speaker fr< m >ut
The groom is a nephew of the ev
lide the county, probably from Can or o f the Star and has for the past
I yon.
three yeurs been employed as a clerk
in T. J. Crswrford's store.
A GOOD DINNER AND BAZAAR
Theee young people expect to live
On Friday. November 20th, the in the new hou e now being built by
Indies Aid o f the Qongregationsl Mr. T. D. Ballard, and will bp at home
Church will give a chicken dinner and to their friend* after Dec. 1.

Threshing Season
Wentworth Sale
Is Now On
November 20th

bazaar in the church basement. Din
SCHOOL NOTES
ner will be served at 12 o’clock at
Wt> students have had to suffer
40 cents nnd 25 cents per plate and
Threshing season is now on and
A. N. Wentworth this week handed! wil1 r,,n 1 1 o f *M*ken and noodle*, untold agony this week due to the
many o f our farmers are bringing us copy for sale bills advertising hL I
cranberries, celery, bakid touchy disposition of Mr. Roles. The
loss of hi* room mate ha* made him
their threshed gram to market. Truck sale o f personal property to be held beans, sweet potatoes, etc.
most
impossible. Our ca c was t ken
For
the
bazaar
they
will
have
many
after truck loaded with grain is seen] nt his h. nte in Friona on Nov. 20. br
nice things for Christmas present*. t«i Mr. Buckner who agreed to place
each day whirling into town and in ginning promptly at 1:00 p. m.
a few minutes returning to the farm
Mr. Wentworth recently sold hi. Aprons, handkerchief cases, drcA’c<. a “ Lost, Strayed or Stolen” ad in the
for another load.
j f arm north o f town and is preparing scarfs, vanity sets, pillow canes, pin Star. You will greetly lesson our
F. N. Welch’s large outfit began |to take life a little eneier. He and cushion*, quilts, sewing bag. and misery by returning thi* ''articlen.
operation* at L. F. Dillard's place Mrs. Wentworth are planning to spend everything. Make out your Christ- LOST. STRAYED OK ST01.KN' One
good room mate: answer* tc th*
Tuesday and several trucks were kept the greater part of the next summer mat list and make your selections
name
of Charivari. When last seen
at
the
bazaar.
busy rolling the grain to town.
t with friends and relatives in their
Don't fail to attend for if you do was about three miles north of town
Fred Fahsholtx, living near the former home in Iowa. He intends
of Friona. Finder pie:,re return to
you will tuver regret it.
New Mexico line, drove into town u|*0 to vi*it hi* brother in Florida b
H. R. B.i'o*. and receive r.-vaid
last week with his steam threshing f „ ro returning to Friona.
A SURPRISE PARTY
rig prepared to do his bit toward get-;
Mr. Wentworth has for sale a mimRADIO PROGRAM.
ting the grain ready for market.
j her of fine hogs o f various sixes all
Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Ps.rr entertainA number o f combines are also ;M fine condition, r.nd several good' ,.,i the young people of the rommun
busy threshing within Friona terri-milk cows and some purebred Rhod • [ jty Saturday night. November 7th, in 1 The radio program ta be rendered
Friona talent and broadcasted by
tory and if ample help ran be secured
Wand Red chicken*
besides numrr'honor of their son Itoscoc, it by
being
the
Amarillo radio hr, idcasting sta
and the weather continues fair with- „ Us other nrticle*.
1R„«coe’a birthday. The party win a
in the next two months, the greater
The ladies o f the
CongregationalI surpri** andR coe was truly tion
sur Saturday night will be good.
It will contrin the following num
part o f the row rrop will have been
church will hold a chicken dinner In prised as he knew nothing of what
threshed and placed on the market.
the basement of the church on that waj, awaiting him until he walked in ber* although we do not know vho
-----------------------; day so sll attending the sale may ae the house from the field. The young. order in which they will be given:}
Two-band selections. Three orches
j cure a good dinner.
|people spent the evening playing the
N B MORTON AND DEWF.Y
tra
selections. Piano solo by Miss Cu*»
PORTER RETURN TO FRIONA
game of “ Forty-two” and many,
men Brewer, Violin solo by Mias
others.
FRIONA MARKET.
Delicious refreshments consisting Grace Brewer, Cornet solo by Mr.
-------- N. B. Morton returned Saturday
Kenneth Sheerer, Vocal solo by Mr*
night from Anthony, New Mexico. Maize head*, per ton................ $15.00 „ f sandwiches, coco* and rake were
Henry Bledsoe, Reading by Helen
where he went to attend the funeral Maize, per cwt........... .................. $1.20 served at a late hour after which the
Crawford, A talk by Prof. H. J. Bucno f his brother, Ellis Morton. He Kaffir, per cwt................ i | - — $1.15 guests departed, declaring the Parr’s
ner. Tune in on WDAG.
...-$ 1 8 .0 0 real entertainers.
found on reaching there that hi* bro Knffir head*, per ton
--------$1-90
Those present were: Misses Mary
tl.er was not dead a* stated in the
l,er fWL —
Be sure and come to the Box Sup
--------S2.25, Louise Truitt, Gladys Cole, Margusf- per at th* Methodist Church Satur
telegram but died about seven hours Shorts, per cwt. .
------.$2.50
McLellan, Lolo Goodwine, Floy day night, November 14. We would
after his arrival. The remain* were Mesl, per cwt.
------- $2 25 Goodwine, Nelda Goodwine, Trwa like the program to commence about
buried on Thursday of last week at ‘ ***• P*r J^wt
Highland Dairy Feed.
---- ..$ 2 .9 0 Dr-hko. Irene Newman, Cleo Wright. 7 :30 on account o f the radio program
Iji* Cruces.
- .... $ 3 .0 0 Thelma Curry. Katheryn Bentley, at the school house. Come to the Box
Mr. Morton say* they had no mis Purina Cow C h ow ,__
Amarillo
Dairy
Feed,
----- $2.65 ; Thelma Saunders; Messer*. Charles Supper after which all can go frotn
hap on the Journey but that is snow
-----$ 2 .1 0 Brawnlee, J. W. Boles, Sloan Osborn, the church to the school house 14
ed on them during the last thirty Alfalfa Molasses
mile, of the trip ouL Cotton in that Purina Chicken Chowder, .. . . . $ 4 . 1 5 Frank Carter. Charles Conway, Joe hear the radio program.
country is making a. much a:, two lifthlond U ytng Mash, . ------- $5.0$ Fahsholt*. Pearl Singletary, Claude
. . . . . . . 14c. Osborn, Virgil Whitley, Earl Beasley,
bale, per acre. Mr Morton says He » ens. large per pound
Our new janitor, Harold Srhlegksr
- -..1 0 4 |Earnest Gat line. la-nnie Wade, Chick is getting on to the duties of hi*
left hi. parent* well and feeling as; Hens, small, per pound
Hughes, Claude Saunders, Buddie office and make* himself useful gen
cheerful as could be under the con- Springs, to 2 I t pound............... 5e
dittoes.
! Broiiler*, P«*r pound ................... -1 m Teague, Henry Wade, Mr*. Cleo Hicks erally besides keeping the building
m
('itim , prr pound ....................4 1 c and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tedford.
clean and warm.
The picture, “ The Ten Command- Turkeys, per pound. ................. 25e
Mias S*tvla Rockwell o f Hereford
Cecil Rockwell, Jr. and
la Rock
n.enta” will be shown at the Audi-; Eggs, per dozen
......... - .......... -50c
to Hum on Friday night, November Hides, dry. No 1, per pound - - . 1 0 c visited Miss Kathryn Conway, Wed well of Hereford
’ednesday
27. Remember th- date.
1 Hides, green, No. 1, per p o u n d ...-6 c nesday.
visiting in the O. F.
home.
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CHAPTER XV I— Continued
—n ■
A little later Bosalcfc knew all that
•ram' and the sheriff knew concerning
the hidden paruugc that opened Info
Blue Slone, ami he *u » aoflijf profane
•1th uuiHZenirat.
Fair laughed.
“ I've ael a guard around the aherttTa
fcouec," he aald. "put alx of hla cow
bo ye on double shift.
1 knew they
would And out that he la still alive and
Bight try to finish the Job— so be
would never talk—Sky Line. I mean
And sow . Mr. Boraick. I think we'd
better go talk to Jeruiyn aud the rest.
I'm only sorry Kelwuod unit able to be
with w
e
•
e
e
e
e
e
"Title 1a a pretty bunch to bring hack
to me Caldwell." aald Kate Cathrew.
tapping te r foot with a whip, “ one
man disabled and another pounded .uto
M *
W h oa this d— n stranger who's
ao bandy with bit gun?"
“ N am es Smith," said the foreman
■Ulkily, “ and I'd better tell you right
non. that Set wood Isn't dead,
lie s
alive a tel they're waiting for him to
awn* round so be c a r —talk.'’
Cattls K ate’s face flamed rel
"N ot dead? tiring t’ rovlno Here!"
Hui she would not watt aa was her
wool when summoning her men
She
whirled sad strode along the veranda
ta meet I’rovlne who came tn u.> good
gm es
“ Tv# a notion to kill you on the
a p ot!" she cried furiously, "you fool
bungler! O f all the craiy, wild, im
possible th in gs! Why didn't you ge>
that man? The one person tn the world
who knew o f the Flange and Kttlnhow'a
Pot behind! You let him get a w a y !"
"D one u ij best." aald the man evilly,
"and to b —I with those who don't
like It."
Quick aa a flash the woman raised
bor whip -ml struck him.
With a roar ho returned the blow,
and iilg linaford who had followed,
looped for him, clawing with hla good
baud, but Cahlwoll knocked I’ rovlne
down Instead
"T ake him aw ay," said Kate Cntlt
*“ * "oldty. her hand at her cheek.
Arnold will ho hero soon
ai with this."
s
e
s
e
e
«a a night again and the stars
-a hung like lanterns In the sky
Tne little wind was coming up the
rtvor the little soft wtud that Nance
Alllaoa loved
Once more she aat tn the doorway
With Hrand Fair beside her. There
was an light on the table this time, so
that she could not see hla face with
Its quiet dark eyes, Its thick hair above
Bad the straight lino of his lips with
their gentle smite. But the feel of his
arm sg s ln u her own as he held the
■leetdng child, set up that namrieelancing m her. the glowing glory of
i s k n o s i joy which bad become o f late
a aadneaa
She was tilled with vague sorrows
and premonitions, aa If. having found
the priceless possession o f this man's
panlonsblp, alia was about to
tt.

It was not death wholly that she
flaared hul a more subtle thing, en
Inhibition o f the eplrit, a gulf that
loom ed ta He all ahadnwy between
them a dark, mysterious gulf where
in tbe Imperious face o f Kate Cathrew
■wlrled amid the shadows.
But presently Fair spoke and she
■book off her depreaalng forebodings
"N an ce." he aald softly, so low that
hla deep voice was scarce more (baa a
whisper. "1 have wanted to tell you
more o f my life and ftnnn/'s for a long
time, hut somehow It seemed too had
to add another's burdens to those
which you already bear, even though
Ticeilr ussy
However, the time seems
'oearty rl|>e for
to re*p the reward
one way or another, o f those year* of
effort and hardship which I have spent
ranaing Kate Carhrew to earth What
this reward will be I don't Snow, of
(o n to
No one ran foretell. The men
e f M y Line are a hard bunch, criin
last* sad worse. They'll never be dug
eat of that Beat o f theirs without a
Bght and a hard one. Mtaurttod/ e go
lag to be killed, that'* cortaln r*
Be heard the girl catch her breath
In a little gasp, and shifting Sonny, be
»■« hla arm around her.
"H ojrever II does come out, there's
one thing I want to telt you. a peek age
I went to give you for safekeeping
Will you
. Viti.ce
1 H ie Mg girl nodded dumbly
Her
■ tart was throbbing painfully, the
bMtath labored In her lungs
A trem
blMB set tip along her muscles, and
the stars seemed to dance on the black
velvet of the aky.
Oeutly Fair leaned down until hla
face * is against her cheek, tightened
bis rlii an,
"1 hay# been all over this land o f
sure he aald presently, "end In some
savers i "S era
? have met meav
women "f iiany rtasses I have been
no aalat sat no groat sinner But al

ways la my secret heart there has
been a place all swept aud garnished
— and empty, Nance.
"Blues tbe day lu Blue Stone canyon
wbeit I Aral beheld you rocking the
child In your lap this secret place hat
been gloriously full.
Nance— Nance
— I have beeu tike a worshiper with
out, laying uiy forehead to the till.
! A!! the things 1 h a v e dreamed o f I
! And In y ou - the strength, the sweet
nets, the courage. You are beautiful
! as few women lu this world are beauti
ful— and you are too good for say man.
Bui I— have dared to love you.”
He ceased aud turned hla llpa
against her cheek.
For Nance Allison the stare were
! singing together at the dawn o f crea
tion, Ihe glory o f the apherea had api peered before her
>•
"Answer uie, girl." aald Brand Fair
tremulously, "tell me what’a In your
heart.”
“ I I—“ said Nance, ” 1— think It It
the tight from the open gates o f Para
dise— the eiiiile o f God lllutaelf— be
cause I am so h appy!”
"Sonny, old-timer." said Fair, “ here's
where you take a back seat for OSes,"
and he rolled the child, atilt sleeping
like the healthy lltlis uutiual he was,
over on the floor.
When the man arose to go »>nt*
aeons later be gave Nance the package
which he had taken from a pocket.
“ Keep It, sweetheart,” he av'.d, “ and
open It tf— anything happena to me. It
contains Information vital to Sonny's
life and future— the addreae o f the
New York lawyer who knowa all my
affairs aud hla, and also copies o f the
proof he holds which can send Cattle
Kate and Arnold and all their lot be
hind the bar* for life. Take It straight
to Sheriff Selwood if you have to act
for me, and If he Is alive and con
•clous. If not, ilesaick will do ta bis
stead. He's a good man. There’s a
picture In that package. Nance— the
face o f Sonny's mother
But I'm not
figuring that you'll have any call to
open It— nol by a long shot. This ta all
by way of wise precaution, you know.
Now give me one more kiss,”
Brand Fair rode away and the girl
he left upon the cabin's step was too
far adrift on the seas o f happiness to
realise that he had not told her ths
one thing vital— who was Sonny's
father?

saM. "he's fust asleep yet snd I run
feed him when he does get up "
They talked gayly all through ths
aaeei. reviewing the wonder that had
rente to Nance, and II seemed a new
future was opening before them ah.
"Brand seems like one of ua al
ready," aaltl Mrs. Allison, “ an' I think
with joy what a help ne'il he to you
an' Bud -th’ land la rich an’ wilt keep
ua all la plenty with a tuuu like him
to manage an' to stand between us an'
M y Line. An' he's like your pappy
was kind an' still, a strength an' a
hope for ua. If Bud la willin' we'll
offer him share mb' sh a re"
“ Sure," said the boy decidedly.
Whan he had once capitulated Bud
stood ttno. wholeheartedly backing hla
decision.
“ 1 just don’t seem able to grasp It
all," said Nance happily "It seeiua like
our whote life has chnuged overnight.
There Is light where darkness was.
hope again where I'd about given It
up and aow w e ll never huve to give
up Sonny."
"T h at's a o !" cried M rs Allison, "an'
I hadn't thought o f that.
Never
seemed like we would any way— bless
him.”
“ M e?" asked a freah little volee from
the doorway, and the child stood there,
rumple-lieaded. In hla siutail nightgown
mode from flour sacks. The faded red
lettering still stood frankly out across
his diminutive stomach.
“ Yea—you," aald Nance, "com e here
to your own Nance."
Sonny sidled In. holding up the hin
dering garment with one hand, the
other shut over some small article.
As Nance lifted him to her lap he
laid this on the table's edge.
“ See." he said, “ the pretty lady. She

CH A PTE R XVII
The Face In the Package.
At last Nance Allison knew the
meaning o f the great light that seemed
to glow upon all tbe world o f the
Deep Heart hills.
Instinct awoke tn her and ahs be
held the face o f love.
Abasement seised her.
What was she la her loneliness snd
poverty, that such a man as Brand
Fair might find her w ortdy?
What had she ever done o f valor
that one might admire her?
She had merely been a drudge, work
ing out her soul to carry ou her fa
ther's dreams o f empire, to hold fast
the place which he had left to her and
hers.
She had only labored and stood Arm.
watching with anguished eyes the
fruits o f those tabors being destroyed
— she had made no efTm-t to strike hack
at her enemies.
And desplts all this. Brand Fair loved
tier I
Loved her and had laid hla llpa to
hers In the first love-ktss o f her life!
Verily was she blessed beyond all
reason and she lifted up her heart In
praise.
Il v i i a holy night she spent upon
her knees In the soft darkness with
her work hardened hands clasped on
the ancient coverlet and the long gold
laslies trembling snd wet upuu her
cheeks It was an offertory, an adora
tion and a covenant.
Khs felt tbe hours past with henedlc
tiou.
At the first gray light she lifted tier
face sad with a smite st her lips’ cor
ners she murmured the ancient words
o f David's Immortal thanksgiving:
“The King shall joy tn Thy strength
o h . L ord; and In Thy salvation how
greatly shall he rejoice! For Thou
hast made Mm moat hteeaed forever;
Thou hast made him exceeding glad
with Thy countenance Thou hast
given him the desire of hie heart.
Mrtah."
"Mammy.” she aald at breakfast
"I've got to tell you something you
•ad Bud."
There was a soft radiance shout hor
long blue eyes, a helpless surrender to
the smiles that would keep coming on
her features.
Iler mother looked ou her calmly.
" W e l i r she said.
But over Bed's young faro there
passed a spasm o f pain.
“ You needn't tell It." he said sharp
ly. “ we know— don't we, mammy? It’ s
Brand—"
"Sore, we know. Nance, honey,” sold
Mrs AHtsoa gently, " i n ' we want to
tell you. Bud sa ' I. how plumb happy
we e*e- how gtad we are In see happi
ness come to the best daaghter. ths
heat sister, two people ever had on this
here earth. Ain’t wo. Baddy?"
The hoy swallowed ones, then looked
•i Nance sad smiled.
It was not the least courageous
thing he w ss ever to accomplish, that
smile, and his nsotiior knew It. for be
adored tbe girl, and ahe had bees hla
naly playmate all hts Ilfs.
But at his mother's subtle words
jealousy died sad love stepped beck
triumphantly.
“ We sure are. Sis.” ha said end
kissed her ou the cheek
The child slept late that morning
Peri is pa he had beeu more or lean die
tnriw-d by Nsave's wakefulness
Ah#
stapled to the bedroom door oar* sad
looked sf him but loft him there
“ We might as w e* sit d e w * ,’ aba

Cattle Kats Cathrew Sat on the Broad
Veranda at Sky Line. Shs Was Clad
Like a Sybarite.
was tn a bundle on your bed—where'd
yon get her. Nance?"
And Nance Allison looked down Into
the pictured fuce o f—Cuttle Kate Cath
rew.
For a moment the laughter still
drew her llpa, the soft light o f happi
ness still Illumined her eyes.
Then the light and the laughter were
erased front her features as If an In
visible hand had wiped them.
In their place came first a blank
ness. an Incredulity— then, as realisa
tion and memory struck home to her
hraln. (lie anguish of death Itself swept
across her face.
She stared with dilating pupil* at
ihe small picture.
"N a n ce !" cried her mother, "N a n ce !"
She raised her eyes and looked at
Mrs. Allison and the latter felt a chill
o f fear.
"T ake— Sonny, Bud," ahe aald slow 
ly, "and get hla clothes."
Bud, tactful and qnlet, did a* she
asked, and when she was alone with
her mother tbe girl held out the pic
ture.
"Brand told me— last night," ahe
•aid haltingly, "that a package he gave
me— to open In caae unythlug hap
pened -to him—held Ihe face o f—o f —
of Sonny's mother.
This la Cattle
Kate Cathrew "
"M y gv*od Lord A'mlghty p ejacu 
lated Mrs Allison.
Nance nodded.
“Then who's hla— father?"
"W ho d'you
suppose.
Mammy?”
asked the girl miserably, "I'm afriad
It's Brand— tbe man who says be
loves me F
The gaunt old mother came round
the table and pat an unaccustomed
arm about her daughter's shoulders
Caresses were rare with her.
“ No," ahe Mid decidedly, "Brand
Fair ain't a deceiver. Td stake a lot
•>n that. I feel to trust him, honey.
Whatever la wrong In this terrible
tangle. It ain't Brand an' you can
lake your old mammy's word on that.”
The girt stralghteoed her shoulders,
lifted her head
“ 1 do trust him Mammy,” she raid
gallantly, “ whatever has hapiwned In
the past 1 know It has not made him
a liar and I feel to he ashamed o f my
self "
"N eedn't." raid Mra. Allison sucrlnrt|y, “ It's natural—th' age-old Instinct
o f jealousy.
Come down from our
naked ancestors when th' man was th'
feed getter an' th' woman fought with
tooth an' nab If another female hove tn
•Igbt
You'd like tn go right out now
•a' scratch (hat wiwuaa t eyes out,
wonldtv'* you V
A sickly smite trembled on Nance's
llpa.
” 1 guess I would. She Mid unstead
ily. Tvecs-ise y<>a see i f —i f she a his
w ife - why he cnn‘1 tsse another.”
a divorce h a t la

try atat there? How de you know
she's hla wife u«*w?"
"M am my," said Nance gratefuil)
“ you’re the most wonderful woman I
ever knew I You've got more reason
I m el
■
than a houseful o f lawyers. Ami I'm
going to take heart right oow
HI put
this picture away lu Ihe package unit
wall till Brand I* ready to tell ute ail
about It- anu t il siuuu sieuuj tu uj>
•—the tam e dependable remedy
love amt my ta ilk ”
that over a period o i m ore than
“ That’s my big g ir l!" aald the moth
fifty years has been found so
er, “now get to work at something.
reliable in the treatment o f
It's th' best cure-all on earth."
catarrh and diseases o f catarrhal
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
nature.
Cattle Kale Cathrew ant on th*
T h e outside o f the p a c k a ^
broad veranda at Sky Line She was
on ly has been altered. T o facil
itate packing and reduce break
clad like a sybarite. In shining satin
age in shipping, the paper wrapKings ai4trkled on her Angers, lights
ptw wh ich has identified the
sparkled In her hard eyes, a cloee-held
1’iFnt-na bottle fo r many yeara
eiclti .... nt w t v lie In^ber tsh..!e up
has been displaced b y a substan
T lean iceaag IM
tial pasteboard carton.
vast greets clad slope* of Mystery and
pe-rij-na cannot be made any
held her breath that she might the
better.
Three generations o f
better listen for a sound In the still
users testify that I'e-ru-na is the
best remedy in the w orld for
ness.
catarrh and diseases o f catarrhal
For she was waiting for the writer
origin.
o f those letter*, the tnun from New
The remedy our father* and
York who came nt regular Intervals to
grandfathers used with to much
busk In the pence o f Sky Line-—for
satisfaction is still the standby
Lawrence Arnold hlntself.
fo r the ills o f everyday hi
It had been months sitter she had
thousands o f American homes.
seen him. and the passion lu her was
surging like molten lava.
She was In a trance o f exjvectatlon.
ns exquisite as ttie fullest realization
She hud been so ever since the depur
ture at eurly dawn o f I’ rovlne with •
T h e New Package
led horse- none other than lilueflrt
whose proud hack no one but tlilf man
ever crossed, except herself.
For three hours she had sat in the
No man after missing • target can j The sm aller the caliber ui mind, th«
ruatlc rocker like a graven liua|e, her
hands spread on Ihe broad arias, her aeartlly congratulate another who hit* i greater th# bore o f a i-erpetuallj
I open month.— Holmes.
Immaculate black head seemingly at *,
rest against the hack.
And not a soul at Sky Line would
have disturbed her.
From a distant corral where he tin
kered at Mime trivial task Illg Baaford
watched her wllh wild red eye*. At
these lim es the man was a savage who
would have killed Arnold joyfu lly had
the thing been possible. Minnie I'tne,
busy at th* kitchen window, watched
him.
“ The Black Devil Is In hell. Josefa,"
she said guardedly, “ he knows th*
master's coming and that tits bust
will II* la hie anus."
" l ie pay* for bis alna," aald Josefa
calmly, "w hich is more than th*
others (lo."
"B od,” returned th* half-breed, "ha*
no alna."
“ He-ugltl H e-ngkt" laughed the old
woman, “ m i rays the young fool be
cause ahe loves him.”
"I know what I know,” aald Minnie,
“ the Blue Kyea has a clean heart. One
sin, maybe, yea—or two, maybe—hut
he sits sometimes with hla bead lu hla
hands, and be mourns like our people
for death. He says It ta for death—
death o f a man's honor killed by mis
take. I know, for I’ ve aat with him
then—and he hue put hla face In my
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians io»
neck."
There was a high beauty about the
Rheumatism
Colds
Neuritis
Neuralgia
simple words and the ancient dame
looked at (he girl with understanding
Headache
Pain
Toothache
Lumbago
For a moment (he cynicism was absent.
"Y ou *|»-uk truth," she suld softly,
“ tbe man la a stranger to these others.
Also he la o f a white heart. He should
linve been a Homo chief In tbe old
days."
Accept only “ Bayer** package
Noon came and pasaed and Kate
Cathrew did not eat.
which contains proven directions.
She watched the sun drop ovet
«
J
Handy "Bayer” boxes of IS tablsta
toward the west, ths pine shadows
J
Also bottles of 24 and 10<b—Druggists.
turu on the al»|>ea.
imAr’m t. the tn«s MSI* «f S u e Mseetsetazs ef M«eos*sUcscl4ssUi 1 BsUerllrsdi
And then, far down, she caught the
If our neighbors would do things
W# m -1Join criticize the extra va
sound of hoofs and rose straight up
from her chair, one hand on her thun lance o f o th e n when we are Invited to w* think they should. It would
much easier to love them.
dering heart. The urtlon was her only :b* party.
concession to the fierce emotion which
was eating her.
When Sud Provlne
came »ut o f the pines below with Binefirs and his rider In convoy she was
seated again In ths broad-armed
rocker, to all Intents as cairn aa moon
“ No girl or woman should
light on snow.
'purge* and ‘ physic’ herself
Lawrence Arnold dismounted stiffly
every few days. This is very
aud handed the rein to Provine, then
injurious.
Besides, it isn't
raised his eyea and looked at her.
Over his white skinned, aquiline fea
necessary."
lures there passed a smile o f ths
— DR. C ALD W ELL
coolest understanding
lie knew the volcano covered in and
shut from sight under tills woman’s
cool exterior—this woman who was hla
woman.
DM. W . a . C A L D W E L L
Cattle Kate rose languidly and rams
AT THE A d i O P EE
to meet him and her brilliant eyes re
turned the understanding to the nth
degree they were full o f passion, o f
promts*.
"M an." she M id under her breath, as
tbelr hands met, "Oh. man ! It's been
so long I”
That w ss all for ths prying eyes
that compassed them.
They entered tbe house and Mlnnls
Pine served the meal which had been
waiting and which was ths best Sky
T o Dr. W. B. Caldwell, o f Montl- chronically constipated Dr. Oa’ dwglTV
Line could produce, snd afterward
eello, III., a practicing physician for flyrup Pepntn not only causes a gentVv
Lawrence Arnold reclined on a blan
ket-covered couch In the living room 47 yeara. It seemed cruel that so eaajr bowel movement but. beet o f all,
many women had to he kept constant It Is often months before another loan
and smoked In smiling peace
There was a step at the door, and a ly "stirred up" and half alck by tak Is necessary. Besides, It la abeelutaly
ing cathartic pllla. tsMvta, salts, harmless and so plenaunt that area a
dusty rider Mood there.
cross, feverish, bilious, sick child g ls S
“ Went to report," lie said, “ that Tv# calomel and nasty oils.
just come up the Pipe and I found
Whit* he knew that constipation ly takes It.
Buy a large flIVcent bottle at any
tra ck *-b ru sh ed out— at tbe mouth tn waa the cause o f nearly all headaches,
Hlu# S to n e -th e r e were two men on biliousness
sallow akin. Indigestion store that sella medicine and juat m t
foot. No hoof mark*. They looked la • ad stomach misery, he did not be for yourself.
behind th* willows."
lieve that a sickening “ purge" or
Kate Cathrew roe* straight up to h*f "p hysic" every day or two was neceakeet.
sary.
"H — T# fire!” ahe aald.
In Dr Caldw ell's Syrup Pepntn he
(TO HI CONriNUBD >
((•covered a laxative which regulates
the bowels. A single doe* will eetatv
Set C ivilisation B ack
The Vandals wers a Teutonic race Hah natural, healthy bowel movement
formerly Inhabiting live Mvalherti shore* for weeks at a time even for those

Old Standby

PE-RU-NA

| DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART |

Tells Girls and Women
to Avoid “Physics”

| o f Ihe Baltic, who. about ihe beginning
I o f Ihe Fifth century, ravaged Gaul and
I overran Spain sad northern Africa, la
| 40fi they pillaged Ihe city o f Home,
I mercilessly despoiling II o f Its ireasj ures o f art. Ilteratars sad civilization
Ths Vandals established themselves Is
northern Africa, bai their Mngdots
• an evarthrvwa la flag by Ueiiasrlaa

SYRUP
PEPSIN

□ I X I E H POWDER
1v Reduces FemJ£*.

ProducesRest

THE

SICK WOMEN
ATTENTION!
Read this Remarkable Testimonyj
f Regarding Results
F
from
ing Tyd?1 yrtia L
Taking
Vegetable Compound
Norfolk, Virginia. — “ If you only
knew bow many women and girls have
■
taken your medietas
V, by hearing my teetl^ mony, it would aeem
wonderful to you.
Every day and every
chance I have I ad
vise aomo one to try
It It w h s in June,
1904, when I bad
ver ur/to never get
Well, that I wrote
to you. Mv husband
went to tho drugstore and brought
the Vegetable Compound home to mo.
In a few days I began to improve and I
have often taken it since. 1 am now
passing through the Change of Life and
•till stick by it and am enjoying won
derful health. When I first started with
your medicine* I was a mere shadow.
My health seemed to be gone. The
last doctor I had said he would givs me
no more local treatments unless I went
to the Hospital and was operated on.
That was when I gave the doctors up.
Now I am a healthy robust woman. 1
wish I could tell the world what a won
derful medicine Lydia E Pinkham’s
Vegetable Compound is. I will be only
too glad to answer letters from any
where. I wish all sick women would
take i t ” — Mrs. J. A. JoNKa.817 Colley
Avenue. Norfolk. Virginia.
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FRI ONA

LUXURIOUS COATS OF CLOTH;
NEAT TAILORED DAYTIME FROCK
T" j HA tilh'3

conclusions from tha
early coat arrivals women of
fashion are destined to he wrapped In
the folds o f luxury during the fo r ’ li
coming months. There Is s sumptuousness about preeent day cloth wlthfur c-iats which lies beyond the power
o f pen or tongue to tell. Only "seeing
Is believing,” for even s most vivid
gift o f Imagination might fall short
o f visualizing the eleguncles o f fur
and fabric and color glory which com 
bine to produce the modern topcoat.
It Is a foregone conclusion (bat the
fur trimmed cloth cout will prove a
formidable rival to the all-fur coat
To the utmost u|* theHNTcreative gegfufasiiioiiisi* are playing up tiie fas
cination o f resplendent fur trlniniliige
on doth superb In quality and richly
colorfu l— wherefore, all thlnga taken
Into consideration, there Is logic In the

green cloakings combined with con
splcuously handsome fur. Aiming fa
vorite coat rhades, certain tones of
purple, various reda and copper brown
are outstanding, the same lavishly
enhanced with decorative fur.
For sports coats spectacular plaids
lead, the fur trimmings blended to the
grays, browns and tuwny tans Includ
ed In the weave o f the cloth
A n to the tailored frock for autmnn
daytime w e a r ,-th e ultra fashionable
trend Is decidedly doth ward, ( ’tile Is
the word, when It comas to the styl
ing of these cloth modes. Even ths
most conservative tailored frocks re
lie d the spirit of the flare by subtly
Introducing flattering trickeries of
plnil and goiiet.
The hunilKome street gown here pic
tured
Interprets
hemline
fullness
through expert manipulation o f Invert-

9
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Agents Wanted
to thla territory tc aat) tha great**!
plan of Inauranca In tha world It paya
you to Uva Kaperlanea not neoaaaary
Writ# ua at onca.
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Would Be Worth Having
“ A good dog aliould fetch at least
$200." “ I wish mine would learn to
do that."

DEMAND “ BAYER” ASPIRIN

ROA
STRONG FKEJUDiuu

AGAINST DETOURS
On the worm modern highway d »
tour, dust that la .inly grit In the pen
gimlet's teeth carries good road* rain
bow* for the optimist.
Ordinarily, detour* ar* found now
only In localities where new and bet
ter permanent construction la In prog
ress on the regular highways. The
detour still suffers from a notoriously
bad name o f long standing. In aptte of
the large outlay* to raise Its standing
with tb* road using public. As a rule.
It I* condemned without even ■ trial.
Only by presenting a perfectly smooth
way can the detour surmount the
mountain of public prejudice and gel
even a fair rating
Special efforta are made by the
A n n csotu highway department to pro
vide good detours— and allay the com 
mon prejudice against detours Where
construction will close a section of
trunk hlghvvay, the department always
tries to select the best possible detour.
Nearly always the detour Is strength
ened and sometimes virtually rebuilt
to carry the extra burden o f traffic
that Is to he thrown upon It snd often
the preparations are tiegun months la
advance. There are limits on the ex
pense that reasonably may be Incurred
to furnish a temporary route during th#
progress o f Improvement o f the p e r
nianent highway. In some situations
Involving large volume o f traffic, pro
vision ..f a first-class detour would cost
practically as much a* the building of
the permanent heavy-duty highway.
That la es|>eclnlly true on sections on
light, sandy soil.
The department policy, however, la
to keep detours In the t>c*t condition
that reasonable expenditures will per
mit. all thlnga considered, and to ask
road users who are paying all tha
hills to bear In inlnd that a little dust
nuisance and temporary discomfort are
making large savings for them and are
merely the forerunners o f a good road
soon under their vehicles
Jokes about “ pota o f gold" for high
way contractors at the ends o f detour
rainbows are barred--anyway they do
not nlweys materialize under the p re»
ent low prire level# on highway build
ing In Minnesota.

Aspirin Markad With -B ayer Croee"
Has Bean Proved Safa by Millions.

Road Improvement Paid
for in Shorter Time

Warning I Unless you see the naml
"B ayer" on package or on tablets you
•re not getting the genuine Bayer
Aspirin proved safe by millions and
prescribed by physicians for 25 years
Say "B ayer" when you buy Aspirin.
Imitations may prove dangerous.— A<lf.

(P r «p «rt< 1 b y the U n ited A tatee D e p a r tm e n t
o f A g r ic u ltu r e )

Don't talk about I t ; one feels the
beat thing- without speaking o f them
— Auerbach.

r

STAR

Did you aver have a pair of aolat
• utlnat tha uppers? If not, you havi
never worn i ^SKir>K Bolea.
People
w
W:rite that they can't wear USKIDI
put. It la the W onder Sole for Wearl
Made by the world's largest rubber
manufacturer, tha United States Hub
her Company. Comfortable, healthful,
w aterproof, good-lookin g
Tell your
i r o n Soles
■ ■
repairman to put —
USKIDE
on
toe*
our shoes
Buy new shoes
with
_ ISKIDE
___________
Bi I will cut
Sole* ITHKIDE
cut T
youf
ahoe bills
inn6
hi lie flown.
down i»et
(let genuine
aenulne \
Cjb
S K ll'U
Tha name Is on the sola.—Adv.

f

T w o o f tha Latsat W inter Coats.
M grestlon, " I f In doubt" ch.sme a fur
bordered cloth coat.
I-et the two
handsome models In the picture serve
as "a second to the m otion."
The coat to the left la styled o f
quality kind hollvlu cloth. Its color
scheme Is adorable, being cranberry
red with rich brown fur. There a a
Cleverly plnced side flare.
The long roll ahswl-collar and deep
cuffs on the coat to the right enipha-1
size the attractiveness o f fur embel
lishment. Handsome stone luurten la
Its kind, though chinchilla or squirrel
would prove equally as Interesting
The circular flare at the bottom

The w idow ’s hushnnd has bees
burled, hut the grass widow's hus
bund has merely been mislaid.
Shave With Cuticura Soap
And double your razor efficiency at
well as promote skin purity, skin com
fort and skin health.
No mug, no
slimy soap, no germs, no waste, no ln +
tstlon even when shaved twice dally.
One soap for all uses— shaving, bath
ing and sham pooing.—Advertisement.
A man will lie forgiven for not
being pretty If he will only strive to
be clean —and succeed.

ed plaits. This cloth dress Is the type
that appeals to the "gentlew om an”
with whom the flue art o f correct drea*
Is u gift Innute. Perfection o f detull Is
expressed throughout tlds mode of sulierlor crcNtlon. climaxing In the dainty
white pique piping which Accents the
neckline o f the strictly man tailored
revert
From the color standpoint woolen
materials are o f comiielllng Interest,
this season. Wine color, and various
rich red hues, also green, dark, e»
peclully. give something new to think
about.
The material used for the
above described and herewith pictured

The Improvement o f the Important
roads o f the country pays for Itself in
a remarkably short time, according to
the hwvqau of |>ubUc roads o f the
United States Department of Agricul
ture. Data collected In a survey of
hlghwny transportation In Maine Indi
cate that on the haala o f present traf
fic the 3<»> miles o f most heavily trav
eled road In the state could he Im
proved from an earth-road condition
to a high-type pavement at a cost,
with Interest at 4 per cent, which
could t>e repaid hy the savings In op
erating costs of passenger cars only
In slightly more than four years.
The actual saving would he even
greater than this. Records show that
truffle on the Maine highways doubled
In the period from in Id to 11*19, that
It doubled again from 1919 to 11*23.
and a careful analysis Indicates that
It will double again In the period 11*24
to 11*80. An the traffic Increases nat
urally the anvtng* In motor-vehicle
operation will Increase.
Rapid Increase In highway traffic
and lurge possible aavinga In m otor
vehicle operation due to the Improve
ment of Important roads la a condi
tion common to every state. Thoinn*
H. MacDonald, chief o f the bureau of
public roads, sa y s: "W # pay for Ini
proved road* whether we have them
or not. and we pay less If we have
them than If we do without."
IN I************************

Tho housewife sm iles with satisfac
tion as she looks at the basket of
d ea r, white clothes and thanks Hed
Cross Ball Hlue. At all grocers.— Ad
vertisement.
When s w idow er
there Is no trilling.

goes

Good Roads Notes

With noise rapidly becoming one of
the serious problems o f city life and
the increasing desire of employers to
reduce the nerve strain of employees,
the advantage o f silent rubber street
paving is obvious.
• • •
The great advantage resulting from
douh'lng the width o f the main high
ways lending Into Chicago, as la now
proposed. Is that It will afTord better
facilities for people to get away (nun
th* place.
• • •

'

STOM ACH BITTERS
■B iPsiuoik - tlM i l n u r M r y line. Dotn i.r n u r is t it s
A fr u it l ll | h «r e < l« p r o p o r t i o n C o m m la u lo n t
w e e k ly T h e O r ie n t N u r t e i l t i. I.e*r renew. >Ce«.
|H» VIII

ROR *17

HANt

A I I I M l It I M H ItaU .IA

tlunrentnnd cun t t>* fcou«ht tu

M I L K IW H t I I I ! feu
l a o r d e r to »<art H a tch e ry n ow . wa are ipnk
l a c th ea e price** P u re l*arha B a rr e d B o c k a,
||c P u re Tanrtrad o r K n c ila h U f h o n u , l i e .
B ed *, l i e
U le n n a e a t l II letewry. ItriH e a . T ea

Dickey’s OLD RELIABLE Eye Water
r e lie v e s su n an d w la d -b u r n v d mrnm
[><vr«n t hurt
G e n u in e In l»ed r * * d in e
It,* i.
t i c St a ll d r u g g is t s nr by m all
D 1C K B T D R U G C O , B r is to l Va -T m a
» . . « « v t o \ I I I I . % S..4N 1 — B e e r y h o t r
w ash
a e iU .ii> .
H r j t n bush
*• • "■ * •>•*•* f r - r
t,IS. i « i t r i m O r d e r s a m p le s a e ls fc
A
--------w i M O H S «VV
o a i s h- o m s on*. nsu

i>td*n $773,/. *. J. Ummg, Mub.

M ore Po w e r !
M ore Pu l l ! '
M ore Pe p !
Low-cost Transportation

S tar © Cars
P ttcin i / . s k Lanumf, Jtuk.
COMMERCIAL CHASSIS . . .
R O A D S T E R ..................... ..... ,
T O U R IN G .....................................
COUPSTER
COUPE ■ • • v s • * » i
COACH
v • • < • t ■ «
SEDAN i v • t • • ■ v •

T a lU r H Freck for AuSwmn
gracefully Interprets the new atlkouette
Gray cloth co n n srtth gray fur trim
mings register as a forsmoat fashion
oth er Intriguing color schemes In
elude ot-h iood rod for the cloth,
trimmed with black fox In generously
wide Item-border, matched to deep
cuffs with huge colla r; lavish red fox
on black d oth or velours; pencil blue
vmden htbrtc edged with squirrel end
» ere Is s decided uresd toward dark

frock Is a hunter's green, pin striped
woolen twill o f the finest quality
The new red. wlno and fuchsia tone#
are entrancing Not only street frock*
hat topcoats mm well, flaunt these glori
ous reds, thereby adding a note o f win
ter anil autumn loveliness to the made.
A dress or suit or coat may he tail
ored to the minutest detail, tint If It
he carried out In ruby red or deep
wine color, there Is eure to he a cer
tain appealing charm which transcends
Nevada hossts with truth that It ha*
all tendency toward undue severity of a highway paved with gold An analy
line Now that these color Ideas have sis o f the gravel being used In pav
taken ivcssesshm o f the world o f fash Ing the hlrhway between Ruth and
ion. there Is a splendid rivalry appar Ely shows flour and flake gold hut not
ent between three newer atrndes o f red Is commercial quantities
• • •
snd green which Is o f refreshing In
terval because they stand for that
It required 2.881,880 freight car* to
"something different" for which all haul all th* motor eehlclea, supplies
■tyledora la ever seeking.
equipment snd road material produced
Another Item which la adding a In llie United States last vear Auto
brilliant note to day costume* Is the mobiles alone occupied 74tH«*i freight
Judicious use of silver or gold kid trim- cars, while gasoline and luhrtcatlng oil
mfugs done o f course In e coin ra were transhipped In 892.<»l<i tank cars
• • •
tional tailored manner
A wine cob
Although the exact slate o f mad Im
ored cloth with severely plain glided
leather cuffs, collar* end hell answer* prm rm enl Is the United Sts'es al th#
present time Is not known. It Is estl
every requirement o f the strictly tail
mated by the t>epartmem o f Agricul
‘•red. yet there Is a fascination In gen
ture that the total mileage o f sur
ernl effect which hafles description.
fa ed roods at the end o f IW* was be
JULIA BOTTOMLBY.
vW IM». Weeler* ls e ie s » * f UWuS)
tween 4m.iNNi and 47.MM10 miles.

$42J
$52)
$ )2 )
$ 5 ?)
$<»75
$69)
$773

D U R A N T M O TO R S, Inc.
a 50 West 57th Street, New York
Genera] Sales Dept. — 1819 Brosdwiy, New York
D tsltn and S m u t Sratitm thnugbtat tkt United Slant
Canada and Mtjrut
Fv-semi

Elisabeth, N. J.

Lansing, Mkh.

Many • bull ut the etock exchange

la s bear at hum*.

“ DIAM OND D Y E ” A N Y
G ARM EN T, D R A PE R Y

Oakland, CaL

Toronto, OoL

1

M ore T alk, M o re T r o u h ' ^
Chins Is •- nosetlng up s nwmbJ
o f her Important cltle# with long dls
tance telephone lines.
. ^
•
-------------------- —— at

OPERATION AVOIDED!

Each 15-cent pack
age contains direc
tions so simple any
woman
can
tint
soft, delicate shades
o r dye rich, perma
nent colors In lin
gerie.
silks,
rib
bons. skirts, waists,
dresses,
costs,
stockings,
sweat
ers, dratierles, coverings, hangings—
ev crything I
Buy Diamond Dyes— no other kind—
and tell your druggist whether the ma
terial you wish to color Is wool or silk,
or whether it Is linen, cotton or mixed
goods.

Visit, Okla —"I had paint m my left
•id* snd couldn't get a long bresth. 1
had palpitation eras
0 M.stipsteA
out. lick to
stomach —
thing was error, g,
r>ld mi
One d tor told
m*
1 would Hava to b*
oprrated II y hus
band laid, 'I know
Dr r.ercs't medi
cine helped yos be
fore to I am going
to get it atom ?
He got me some o f
th* 'Prescription' snd "Golden Medics]
D>»cov«ry' snd one vtsl o< the Pleasant
Pellet*.' snd today I car. waih. keep
houve for »rvexi tn the family and ho*
the garden
I never get tired prsgskif
Dr. Pierce'* remedies" - Mr*. Cora
Martin. R-.ute 2 Box W Sold by all
dealer* Send 10c to Dr Pure*. Buf
fs to. N Y „ for • trval pkg tablets.

Riches often fly aw-sy from ths hon
eat man snd light on the perch erect
ed hy the other fellow.

A milliner must also he paid fas
what she k n o w s -n o t put s yellow
ribbon on a green hsL

Just Dip to Tint or Boil to Dye

US

dren

s,

,

C ry for

One-way national mads may be the
neat thing In thoroughfares.
• • •

courting,

m i w hop at | io
Y our
p p o r fu n it y t «» m * k *
• om e rea l C h rU tm a a m o n e y
W r ite t>
---------C
l I I T K ------k C O—
II I* . I—
« —
w 17?feu *■l .■N■« *■ f o r k

iHUGHTS 5 MADISON.
BATTER)
Wit CONS.

BUR6CM M l lia r COMPANY.

# » * -» * » « » * * » «* • • * • * * * • "» » * • •

IIOSTETTER’S
C eL E SR A T E D

URGES!

M O T H E R Fletcher’* Cm toria is a pleasant, harmlesa
-----Substitute for Castor Oil, Paregone. Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, especially prepared
for Infants in arms and Children all ages.

r

To avoid imitations si way. look for the signature of
Phyiu isnt everywhere

Proven direction* os each package.

Auk your Dru*gi*t (whom you know) whnt
he knows about PAZO OINTM ENT as a
Remedy for Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles. 60c.

J

THE

VRIONA

STAR

THE FRIONA STAR

LOOK

j John White, Kditor and Publisher
Published Every Friday

V CARS FOR OLD ONES.
lon’ t buv a ne wear this fall bring
your old one in to be painted.

Entered as second class matter,
July 81, 1826, at the pin* pffice at
I Friona, Texas, under the Act of
I March 8, 1879.
THE COAL STRIKE.

TW EN TY FOUR HOUR SERVICE.
All W ork Absolutely Guaranteed
f

Prices Reasonable

\

R.C. c o x

Friona,

Texas.
—

m

Hosiery and Shoes
W e wish to call attention to our line
of BEST QU ALITY Bootees and Overshoes.
W e carry a full line of children s shoes
for school and all kinds of wear.

Also the

best in Ladies’
DRESS SHOES AND HOSIERY
07

PETERS

OfAMO/VD BRAND
SHOES

!l

i..

I/O

a

C*4 a. Vl W. U

SOLID LL’..fi£fi

SOI
U V LW .?£t?A
MOHCY-BACH

!
i

WAMANrOF

quA'/ry

T. J. CRAWFORD

Mr. O. F. 1-ange and Mi6#Cutheryn
Conway and Junior r.nd Bpffee Con
way visited Mrs. Lange and her little
daughter nt Hereford Sunday.
The iMsses Thelma quid Mable
Scroggin entertained nt Sunday din
ner the Misses Brownie MeCandless,
Mi.rguarette McLellan, Mrs. Clco
Hicks, the Messers. Clafence Day,
Paut Jones and J. K. M<’«gan.
*

The
Church
aar. A
**"''ds.
there.

* £VE*

O PEN

FOR

ONE EYE

BUSINESS.

W e have just received 150 bushels of
choice Gano Apples.
Get a few bushels for home use.

y

f

Best the market affords in staple and
fancy groceries.
OIL

Where your deposits are guaranteed by the State Guarantee Law.

“The Bank that takes care of its Customers”
YOUR PA TR O N A G E IS APPRECIATED

WILKISON IMPLEMENT
COMPANY
£ »ll'

W A TC H THIS A D FOR DATE OF McCORMICK-DEERING FA RM ALL TRA C TOR DEMONSTRATION

G AS
ACCESSORIES
KELLY TIRES

HIX SERVICE
STATION
Friona, Texas

COMPLETE I. H. C. LINE.

Texas

Friona

Mr. Pete McLaughlin i^eompanied
by Messers. Dot McLaughtfl) and Joe
Sparks all o f Plainview, T«9ct> visited
in the home of J. M. Tesittte Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Beckner Avert- Here
ford visitors Monday. While there
they visited in the Ralph .'§utton home !
also with Mrs. O. F. Uiijge and her
daughter at the Sanitarium.

WE KEEP

FrionaState Bank

vS-»..
I, . . j .a -* s.. I m A . . t
J
4V Mtlit klt.U 10 l u o n v >•

upon more as a luxury than a neces
sity. And though people throughout
the east, where hard coal is chiefly
used have, many o f them, had their
furnaces and stoves fixed so that soft
coal can be used. Besides that many
concerns are putting on the market
devices for using oil or gas as a fuel
f o r beating and thousands of homes
are now being heated with crude oil.
But over and above all this, there is
an announcement of another inven
tion, one that makes gas for heating
and lighting purposes at a price that
residents on our farms and in towns
like FYiona can aford to pay. The
machine is declared to do from a
fuel standpoint what the small lighL
ing systems are now doing for thous
ands o f rural and small town homes
in the way of illumination.

f

/

ECONOMY, EFFICIENCY and H ARD WORK

Mr. Scoggin and daughter, Mi. s
Thelma who have been visiting in
Oklahoma the past two week* return
ed to their home in Frion:* last week.

!

1

The Frion^ State pank expects a steady proxies*
towards Prosperity pnd Better Times, because of a grow
ing tendency in business towards

Mrs. S. P. Warren and daughter
Jane Ann were present
a birthday
dinner at Canyon given in honor of
Mrs. Warren's aunt, Mrs. Gamble.

■iO

I

There is very little time for pond
ering in a newspaper office especially
if the editor has a number of other
jobs on his hands be?idea getting out
the weekly edition, but we have been
irondering some lately if thi coal
strike put on a few week? ago is not
about to fizzle out with out exciting
much atention from ihe public gener
ally.
If it is still going it looks much like
the people are to be the winners as
it seems like they nre not to suffer
from it to any great, extent. In ^pet,
the anthricite coal is the only coal to

It Is A Condition Of Sound Business Health.

Mr. and Mrs. McCain and daughter
Mardwae visited Mr. J. M Teague
and family Sunday.

Prices Lowest Consistent With Quality.

■

What Is Prosperity?

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Y e a r ______ __________ - - _ $1.50
Six M on th s___. . . ___ . . . . . . .
.80

ladies of the Congregational (
will have a sale at their baz
large assortment b f Japanese
Get your Christmas presents J

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. ■Wentworth
were shoping in Clovis Tuesday. Mr.I
Wentworth visited the Clovis News
office and is well pleased with the
courteous treatment shown him by
Mr. Mr.nson, the proprietor.

SEE J.J. HORTON FOR
The Best
LAND
PRICES
TERMS

7.000 acres to be sold in any size farms. $1.00 per
7.000 acres to be sold in any sixe farms. $1.00 per
acre cash, the balance in seven equal notes. The first one
due 1920, Jan. I st. One each year thereafter until all
are paid at 6 per cent interest.
COME READ THE CONTRACT.
Make Our Office Your Office When in Friona.

REAL |ESTATE

We’ve noticed that when a woman
starts in to make a fool of a man, she
generally lends a good deal o f co
operation.

Friona, Texas

It’s a good bet that you will not
get very far if you are afraid to do
Forestry conservation was discuss-!
anything because people might talk ed in Poor Richards Improved Alman
about you.
ac as early as 1749.
What the future has in store for
you depends s good deal on what
you place in store for the future.
The fellow who can’t say anything
rood for his town had better step
aside and let some one in who can.

SALES EXCHANGE

Ja c k m a n s

DEPENDABLE
- Delco LIGHT -

Women and Childrens Wear

A SIZE FOR EVERY NEED

Clssvta MMex.

E. W. KINNEY
HEREFORD

Abstract of Title

TEXASf

We are now equipped to furnish complete
or supplemental abstracts of title to all Par
mer County land and town lots, promptly.
Conviletc tract index to all real property
,
in the county.

OUR TABLE—
Furnishes at all times an abundance of
GOOD.NORISHING.WHOLESOME FOOD
A Hearty Welcome and Courteous Treat
ment to all our guests.

PARMER COUNTY ABSTRA C T CO.

The Friona Hotel

E. F. Lokey, Manager.
Farwell,

Texas.

MRS. L. A. MARTIN. Proprietress

In The Good Old Days of
The^ Covered! Wagon” wended its way coastward, pulled by oxen or by ponies, or possibly by mules or
ourros. oome of ti»e pioneers rode, others trudged the t wo thousand mile desert waste on foot. Those were the
good old times that we like to ponder over but not to 1ive over. The prairie schooner is replaced today by Tin
Lizzies equipped with that good, safe Goodyear tire tha t makes motoring a genuine pleasure. And, by the way,
have you bought your set yet? Don’ t delay, buy today.
Times have changed in the homes, too. Now, while father uses the auto instead of the ox-cart, mother
kindles the fire with her wash board and lets a Maytag d o her “ blue Monday” drudgery. It gets ’em cleaner and
whiter, too, while mothet rests and reads. Dad tries h :s car for speed and power, mother shows her speed dt
washing. THfc Mayt&g does twice the work in half the time and does it better
• << $
THE BEST PLACE TO TRADE
»

Blackwell Hardware & Furniture Co.
____

g % Farm and Ranch Loans 0 (fy

Young M en!
Be Suited

Ijoanfl made on amortization plan for 83 yearn at
6 pe rcent interest, with option to pay loan in full
or in part on any interest paying date after 5 yearn.
Prompt ln$petcion

C. L. LILLARD
Agency

Quick Servict

Has For Sake

San Antonio Joint Stock Land Bank
Beyond any doubt, the young man who
is careful about his personal appearance
stands a much better chance in life than the
one who is careless in his habits of dress.
If you are in business a clean and neat
appearance will bring you a good class of
customers. If you are seeking employment,
a neat appearance and well fitting suit is one
of the best recommendations you can have.
W e have an elegant line of samples at
our shop from which the most fastidious
dresser can be satisfied. Come in and leave
your order with u s for a Winter Suit and you
will be Satisfied in Fit and Workmanship.

JONES BARBER AND
TAILOR SHOP
H. G. Jones, Proprietor

Texas

Friona

Friona

Having purchased the interest of W. R.
Boydstun, in the Burton fie Boydstun Shop, I
am prepared to do all kinds of blacksmithing
and repair work.
I have installed a FLED GRINDER, at
the shop and will do custom grinding.
Add 100 per cent to the value of your
feeding grain by grinding it.
You patronage will be truly appreciated.

I

JOHN T. BURTON

Texas

The trouble with a Rood many boy*
Many men lose their health trying
is that they insist on doing a* father to get wealthy— and then lose their
did instead of as father says.— Osawu- wealth trying to get healthy.
tomie (Kan.) Graphic.
The American Beauty rose has
Dawson, Yukon Territory, Canada, been selected as the official flower of
had a population of 20,000 during the the District of Columbia.
Klondike rush 25 years ago. Today it
has 1,200.

Well Digging
See me for complete job on wells.
Located */j mile north of Rhea school house.

FIRE, HAIL and TO RN A D O INSURANCE

Sized tracts of land lo suit the buyer i
Prices and Terms to suit your hank accov .....
Friona, Texas

With hi* shirt torn to ahreds by
the wind, a young hobo was found
hanging to the wing of an airplane
piloted by the head of the California
National Guard air force who made
a trip from I.as Vegas, New Mexico
to Los Angeles.

Classified Ads
FOR SALE— 480 acres near Friona
also 160 acres. A 400 acre tract
west of Bovina. All good level land.
John Sigmund. Arkansas Pass, Texas.
4tp
FOR SALE— One boar pig. Black
Poland China, eligible to registry.
Weight about 165 pounds.
S. F\
Warren, 3 miles we*t o f Friona.
English
Inquire

FOR SALE— Pure Bred Jersey cows.
Some milking. Some dry, but will
freshen before spring. Also a few
shout* and pigs, and a GOOD used
Ford ear. J. B. McFarland, Green
Valley Farm. 4 miles west o f F'riona.
WANTED— A good medical doctor to
locate at F'riona.
WANTED— A correspondent for the
FRIONA STAR in each community |
in the county.
WANTED— Your subscriptions fori
magazines and all popular publica- |
tions. See Geneva Jones. Friona.

Heads-Threshed Grains

FOR SALE— One three-disc plow in
good condition. See Floyd Schlenker, 14 miles west o f Friona.
2td
FOR SALK Pure bred Mammoth
Bronte Turkeys.
Range raised.
Tom*. $10.00; hens, $7.00. These are
fine bird*. Mise Carrie E. Smith I
Box 112, F'riona. Texas.____________

Either
MAIZE OR KAFFIR
Keep Grain in Good Condition and Get

WANTED— A good ateam engineer.
Apply to Fred Fahsholtx, Frionu
Texas.

J. H . D R A G E R

^O W N L O T S

And can handle your FARM LOAN..

FOR SALE— Pure Bred
W'hitc Leghorn cockerela.
at Star office.

BLACKSMITH1NG

FARM LANDS

A. W . Henschel, Agent

%

** •

TO P PRICES
WE PA Y IT.

FOR SALE— One International truck
in good condition. See Tedford
Bros.. Friona, T exas._____
FOR SALE— 160 acres of good plaint
land. Fenced and In cultivation.
Six mile* north of Friona. Special
long time terms. L F. Lillard, Fri
ona, Texas.
FOR SALE— 25 head of shoat*. See
M. K. Smith, 12 mile* aouth o
Friona.
WANTED— Girl for general house
work. Box B, car* S'ar, Friona,
Texas

M

GISCHLER GRAIN AND MOTOR
COMPANY
John Gischler,
Reuben Gischler
Owners and Managers

/ ■ Jt

r
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STAR

appreciate more truly than I tn*
qualitlaa of the eu called stronger »ex.
Hat when my Tom took to keeping
'ate hour* I confess that 1 became em
T H R E E SOUTHERN STATES
bittered and made angry epeechea that
now I would glv* the world to recall.
D E L U G E D BY D O W N P O U R
If only he bad "talked hack" at m*
we might have made up. snd I would
Cloudbureta Wreak Havoc, Inundat
have retracted my hitter, angry words.
ing Lowlands and Severely
Hut he only sat gating at me with
- r M ARIE M OTT
Crippling Train Service.
ii« s v Uivisinuu'i pOCtlC cyCS, h!S t t f f
= H
•Hence adding fuel to the Annies o f
1® to Short Btwrv Pub Co. 1
tny Indignation.
ixew i ’ nemo., i.u.— « u s > w s m |ie»
It sn-i during thla period nf estrange
SAW him pass every day ; not thnt
tially or totally Isolated; train service
1 watched for him. hut It'* agalnat ment that one night he atsyed out to
crippled, and on som e linos suspend
lam.no nnture that a woman late that I went to my room without
cd highway communication rendered
should elt at a window all day waiting for h*a return. I don't know
d ifficu lt; and much damage to crops
and Maana CommitBeside*. U bow long I slept, when suddenly I
timl bridges Weic the result of lieu, v |and never look out.
rains iImi In some places uiuounied to was winter and I waa watching 'h e waa awakened from troubled dreams
,00 Exemption for
cloudburst intensity over north laiuis- passers hy creep over my Slippery by a moat appalling noiae. It seemed
h Paraon and $3500
lanu, eastern and southern Texas, and sidewalk, with all a proiierty-holUer* as If all the toot horns ever manu
Mimed Earner*.
factured had Joined partnership with
{ anxious solicitude for tlielr safety.
soul hern Arkansas.
countless steam whistles for the pro
I was turning away when he ap
Washouts on a number o f railroads
t I> n,—Rewovs! of
held up service during the day. sml •.cared and sped over llie Ice wlthAut duction o f thla— well, there are times
VOID>mm :niiividual« from
How we women when ttie privilege o f profnuity would
n u m e r o u s highway bridges were swept I ihe slightest fear.
nciune tax roU by iacreusaway by the deluge. The Texas A love c o u r a g e ' And he w h * not o n l y he beyond the price o f rubles
I listened All was silent. 1‘ahaw I
Pacific. Chicago, Kock Island A Pa- fearless, hut handsome and well built.
M, ami e idmprrHil rt-ducrlflc. and Vicksburg, Shreveport ft 1 with Just such broad shoulder* and It was a nightmare. No. a long, low
l«vi*‘x. wetv voted by ihe
Pucltle railroad* were hit hardest by such an assured carriage •• a frail moaning tone, then a gradual swell,
xnd miuus com m ittee ax
the rain, various sections o f their I little spinster with her own wny to and It burst on the night a ir:
id step In Ita preparation
lines reporting damage ranging from |make In the world moat admires.
As all th* fl*ncD from heaven that fall
tie bill.
I am sure a dressmaker ought to ap Had pealed the banner cry of hell.
washed out roadbeds to almost com
tax exem ption tig urea
preciate a fine figure If anyone can.
pletely paralysed service.
ffi * 1.-VIt1 fi»i du gie per
Today, alttlng there watching the fa  . 1 threw up the window. Ah, how
Cotton Badly Damaged
miliar tigure disappear In the dlaltnce, mistaken i had been. Dear Tom. with
100 for iieuds o f families,
Damage to lule cotton will run into I felt my heart flutter like a girl’ *. a few companions, was giving me s
it ti $1,000 and $3.oUU rethe liunrtlcds o f thousands o f dollars Well, well, the sensation was strange pleasant surprise. Tw o o f them were
tue present law.
Owight F Davie of Missouri wee It waa estimated hy traders, who had
and n ew ; It vv*s late, too late, per In tlie middle of a duet At least, one
appointed by President Coolidge tu received reports from various sections
Change* Planned .. **
haps, In com ing—and yet It waa not begun the theme, und then another
succeed Mr W ttk l as secretary of o f the central and weatern belt.
took It up. after which all Joined In a
upon Inclod
all
unpleasant.
war
Mr Davit had been assistant
M'diroe. I.a.. awoke tn And |>art» nf
be maxim urn aurAs I look up my work I righed. grand chorus which Bounded Just like
eecretery, and before that * n chair the city flooded, with telegraph und
40 to 30 percent.,
Forty year* I had apent beneath thla a Wagner opera.
men ef the War Finance corporation..
telephone service badly crippled and r o o f, never repining at my lot. dull
I never did care for midnight
n Ol t lie normal rates from
trains not operating west o f the city.
cheM-teas though It w aa content serenades, and I fear my voire wae
perc-nt on the first $4,000
A southbound Kock Island pilNM'll- to pan* all my life rendering other* noue too pleasant when i begged ibeui
e Int-uue, front 4 to 3 per
ger train had hi-en stopped at Iniimch, charming, that they might the more to desist. At any rate, they all went
he m u $4.1X10 and from tl tu
I.a . advices reaching Alexandria said readily gain the love It was tny fate off In high dudgeon and Tom with
on the remainder,
while a northbound train reached Aus- always to have missed I had never them. A woman's patience Isn't al
in the age lim it for the T H E HI S T O R Y O F T H E S T O N E Icy. hut was halted there. More than
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“ THE FOUNDATION
OF HIS HEALTH"
Among tbs thousands who havs publicly
•Sproosol tmlrbtodnsss to Tonlac for
aoruiol weight, health and strength. Is A.
B. White, who recnitly soldt
"T be foundation for my prawn! «xcatlent health waa laid by Tonlac. Far months
I had been run-down. I hod lost all nnjoysum! for fond and rotfernd SToat dlsrxwsfort from Indigestion My Uver was slug
gish and that tired feeling waa on me oil
"Three bottles of Tonlac relieved my
troublea and rtarwxl me off with n system
so thoroughly toned up snd renewed that
I soon found myself feeling like a new man "
Tonlac Is for sale by all good druggists,
Accept no rubetltute.
Tonlac Vegetable Elba for constipation)
made and recommended hy the M s s k a
•urerx o f Tonlac.

T A N LAC
FOR YOUR H EALTH
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It Never Happens Nout
Thu old fashioned man often mad*
Che painful discovery when It was too
late that hla aweethenrt waa bowlegged.— Washington News-Journal.
Snowy linens are the pride o f every
housewife. Keep them tu that condi
tion by using Red Cross Rail Rlue la
your laundry. At all grocer*.— Adver
tisement.
Tlie man whose only thought Is tot
contribute to tlie happiness o f wilier*
Is near sanctlAcntton.
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men and iingela o f others.
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Piles Disappear
P e te rso n ’s Ointment
“ Please let me tell you," auys P eter
ton, “ that for instant relief front th#
misery o f blind, bleeding or itching
piles, there Is nothing so good a*
Peterson's Ointment, as thousand*
have testified." Rest for old sores und
Itching skin. All druggists, A0 cents.

LEONARD

EAR OIL

M JU Druggists
SUft **cuT'fl6tf*fXJ"os Rtflutn.
I U o n a r d . In c
SUAVt . >* w VOSS

P A R K E R 'S
H A IR B A L S A M
Kmboym Ukndrtiff Stops Hair Ki
R est ore* C o lo r «*nd
B ea u ty t o G r t f a n d F a d e d H a ir
Mr and 11 00 at Drue vista
H iicoi <*h«m
“
“

H I N D E R C O R N S R em ove* Oorns, Cal
louses. etc , stops all pain, ensurea eomfort to lh»
feet, matafs wafktn* easy. Ur by mail or et l*ru#»
flst&

lils o o x Cham leal W orks. Pmtrhovna, N. f .

G u t ic u r a
Loveliness
A Clear
H e a lt h y Skin
Ins—-s d b y E v e r y -d a y
U*w o f C iitictira S o a p

OKLAHOMA CITY
Hoatha

HUCKINS HOTEL
Rato*:

42.00 and 42.10. with bath

ENID, O K L A
OXFORD HOTEL
Ratos: 41 40 and 44. A with hath

C h ip s o f f

Old Bloch

O n e-th ird th e ragwiav dneek M ad *
o f earn* tngvwdtama, than ca n d y
com a d . F or ch ild ren an d adult*.

a m

Lam e, Tired, A chy?

Ar« you tired, lame, achy worried
with backache? Do you suffer xharp
pains. headaches. duamraa and disturbmg bladder irregularities? Per hapa
your kidneyi nerd attention.
When
the kidney* fail to properly filter the
blood, body nnpuritiea accumulate and
rauae poieonmg of the whole ayatem.
hui-h a condition may lead to aenoua
aickneaa. Don’t neglect it! If you auapect your kiducy*. why not give iioun'e
1‘illt a trial? Doan'i have been used
eucceaafully Otar thirty five year*—are
recommended the world over.
A*k
your n eighbor I
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CONDENSED AUSTIN NE
Fred Tenuunt, Jr., of Die (game,
Flab and Oyster Com mission's office,
hi a been transferred to Dallas for
Special work aa supervisor lit North
and K e e l Texas.
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6 B cll-a n s
• • •
MncArthur,
William
8
tee on ways and means first railed on to Franca under the circumstances InoigluN
Hot water
Secretary Mellon to tell whnt the could he iiiude only on faith, hn|>e and Uravea. Itenjamln A. P oore; itrtg.
Besides being the first women I
Sure Relief
(lens. Albert J Rowley, Edward L. chief executive o f the State. Govern I
Treasury department thought would he churl ty.”
F A U L T L E S S S T A R C H in
He w ent.on to explain that It would King, Frank It. McCoy, Kdwtn R. Wi- or Miriam A. Ferguson la the first
a safe reduction o f Income tnxes and
sure* faultless result*. Either
how It ahould he made. TTie heaviest he necessary to ask the American nans, (ieorge Le It Irwin. Kwlng K. Governor of Texas to grant clem ency
aa a cold or a boiled water
I
tooth;
Cols.
Itlantou
Wlnshlp,
Sher
people
to
subscribe
to
any
loan
to
cut advised by the secretary Is In aurto a Federal prisoner. Recently she
preparation you are certain to
taxes, now paid on ret Incomes In ex  France lliut might he obtained In Wall man Moreland, and Lieut. Col. Joseph granted a ten-day furlough to E. J
get faultless results with this
cess o f ( 10.000. He arguea that re street, and with the credit o f France I. McMullen.
254 and 754 PkdiSold Everywhere
Watts, Federal prisoner confined In
wonderful all-purpose starch.
Veteran
officers
predicted
that El Taao County Jail.
duction o f surtaxes will divert Invest tmpulred by her failure to fund her
Oolonel
Mitchell
would
tie
found
guilty
Anance*,
ment from tux-free securities to In debts and stabilize her
T o m i l l * a b o i l e d a t a r c b with
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Children Should Go Clean
F A U L T L F / S Just a d d boilin g w stsr
dustrial and commercial enterprises; American subscribers would be Invest and sentenced to dismissal from the
PagosH Springs, ('olo., has the only
General
Frank
T.
Hlnea.
director
|
l o y ou r c o ld water starch m isru le,
that more business will mnke more ing in the loan us a llyer In the ubove army und that this sentence would he
public school building In the world
r.
-.oking required. F A U L T L E S S
disapproved and changed to a public o f the United States Veterans' Bu- i
profits and more profits will mnke virtues.
S T A R C H la a lw a y s rowdy fur in 
heated by natural hot water. Water
reau at W ashington. Is opposed to
reprimand.
more tax revenue, and then It will be
o f an average temperature o f 118 do
allowing the American Legion of | stant use.
UBLICATION o f the full text of
possible to reduce taxes again.
grees Is obtained from a 380-foot ar
Texas
any part of the money raised |
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governor
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f
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not
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Summarized, Secretary Mellon's pro
teslan well In on* o f the achool
LESS STARCH baa b o * Um fav
Texas. Is threatened with Im by the legion for the Legion Memorial j
chorus o f praise fur the achievement
posals are:
orite in m illiu os o f hom e*.
grounds.
Hospital at Kerrvtlle, subsequently
1. Reduction o f taxes In the aggre of the Kuropeuu statesmen who for peachment proceedings, und If her op
gate to the extent of from $250.(8 »I.UU> mulated the pacts, and their accept ponents have their way she will he I taken over by the State.
haul ties* Starch C om pany
• • •
ousted from office us wus her husband
ance by the parliaments o f the na
to (800.000,000.
Kansas City, Mo.
some years ago. They assert that Mr
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American
Book
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for
approx!
per cent, 2 |>er cent, 8 per cent, and 5 sured despite the opposition o f vifTlou* Ferguson 1* reully the governor and whose
per cent. Instead o f 2 per cent, 4 per groups o f extreme Nationalists and charge the administration with waste mutely $400,000 worth of state text
Communists. The suggestion emanat o f public funds. Inefficiency o f man
book* were tn effect held void b»
cent and 0 per cent.
8 Reduction o f surtaxes to a mini ing from the White House that the ngement, letting road Improvement the attorney general, will com ply Im
Child’s Harmless Laxative is mum of 20 instead o f the existing 40 time was alsiut ripe for the calling o f contracts to high Instead o f low bid mediately with all requirements set
a new armament reduction conference ders and other things
per cent.
forth tn the attorney general's optn
Representative A. 11 King called for Ion, W ynne Lay, company representa
4.
Surtaxes to begin at 1 per cent atby President Coolldge was not so well
“ California Fig Syrup”
H special session o f the legislature to tlve. said.
$12,000 Instead o f (10.000, and run up received, especially by the French
20 per cent above $150,(0) Instead of Indeed, the Paris press frankly told Investigate these and oilier charges
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America to mind her own business. Ferguson optioned It. declaring It too
40 iwr cent above (500,000.
H alf a million dollars which should
King's move bus the In
5.
Klim Inut Ion o f the 25 per cent Mr. Coolldge agreed that a conference expensive.
he in school depositories for paying
limited to discussion o f land forces dorsement o f lw*e Satterwhlte, speak
deduction ou earned Income.
salaries of teachers Is tielng w ith
6.
Reduction o f and eventual repeal would be Europe's own affair and er o f the house, who says he will re
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United
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7. Repeal o f the gift tax.
M. N Marrs, state superintendent
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of public Instruction, said tn an
on limitation o f nuvul forces would a statute enacted when Ferguson was
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0. Repeal of the taxes on trucks, stand the lies! chances of success if governor provides that the s|>eakor
apportionment to the public schools
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In
Washington.
cun call u session when Joined by 50
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11. Repeal o f the provision for pub
on the value o f educaialon and the
their opportunity last week to laugh Investigate.
licity o f Ihx payments.
work and needs of our public schools,
12. Knlargement o f the hoard o f tax at the idea that « « r could he pre
vented. Greek and Bulgarian troops
NCE more the Supreme court of the week of Nov 14 to 22 has been
appeals.
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education
by
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American
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manent improvement* which
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much.
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government.
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He Is an In
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N U , Oklahoma City, No. 4*--t*2* that when nartlament assembled he only one senator nest aeaslon, for (toy I *0 moderator for the next two years.
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Mr. H. G. Jones was a Hereto
visitor Sunday.

Come to the Box Suppe tonight,!
Miss Edith Callaway spent the
Another combination that helps to
Saturday, November 14th.
week end with her parents. Miss Edith fill up the newepupers and also the
"
w
! is doing* well in her school work, b u t; cemeteries these days is a "n ut" at
R. L. Hledsoe visited home folks
Mr*. Grace Ragland and Mrv lavalways glad o f an opportunity to j a steering wheel, a “ peach" by his
at Abernathy the first o f the week. ing were Hereford visitors Tuesday, viait with home folks.
side and a sharp bend in the road.

I

Mr. M. A. Crum w u a buaiKfc.
visitor in Hereford Monday.
J im a
A b e r n x f V 'y

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Kullwsll and i MrJ Cro„I#y >nd daU(?;lte"s Lolu
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Haffing
|li»* Mary Brookfield who teivcfcos
i M u m
Kul>y Hamm of shopping in our town Saturday.
tbe Messenger school spent this week sons accompanied by Mi " 1 >■
well o f Hereford
■ford spent last Sund..y prfl>ton> Kansas are visiti. g in the U one of our prosf**rous young
»■•«<>» left Wwdnesilav for Aid with home folks.
visitinir in th > home o f Bonnie 1 apish]
ftn as la d ie s are slate's1er
ers living about eleven miles
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Mr. Ralph Sutton accompanied by
Mr. Roy Bruner visited friends in
Charles Conway spent Saturday and
Born to Mr. and Mrs. J IV Merrill, Friona Sunday. While here they were Sunday visiting relatives and friends
jut looking over the Bruner ranch. at Black. He returned home Sunday
October 29, a girl.
r~
■
-------- 1
—
accompanied by his aunt, uncle and
cousin Mr. and Mrs. Roy Conway
Will fix your Shoes,
and son Paul.
m vw

father.

u»

Turkey time is here* again
Bring ua your turkeys— We pay the Highest Maret price.
WE PAY CASH

Mr. E. B. W'hitefield move& from
| Abemnthy to his farm at Friona. His;
j daughter M>ss Ops) will not come
with the family now as she will stay
with her position there with a real
estate firm.

FRIONA PRODUCE COMPANY
V . E. Hart.

Manager

kl

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sutton and
daughter Miys Dorthy Loraine spent
Wednesday in Friona while here at
tending the club which Mrs. Sutton
was a former member.

Jackmans
Women and Childrens Wear
Clovis. N-Mex.

were
Mr*. Lynch and son Pat were visi
Dick
farm- tors at Friona Saturday.
south

w « « .

PICTURE

SHOW

‘ ‘Changing Husbands’*

TheStar Shoe Shop

TU R K EYS

—

SA T U R D A Y NIGHT

Car Lights in Curtains,
your Harness or anything you need. Will pay
postage one way ort your work and will do
the work as reasonable as possible.
SATISFACTION OR MONEY BACK
Call and see me or send your work to
STA R SHOE SHOP
J. J. Plaster, Prop.
Texico, N. M.

Nov. 14th
*

A Popular Sh<Ac

See It
Nov. 27th, will be given
"The Ten oCmmandments.”
The He»t We Have Ever Had

V
</

Each Drop of Rain, Each Ray of Sunshine
Works slow but ceaseless destruction on all buildings un
protected by good paint.
Air, sun, rain, snow, each takes its turn at destroy
ing unpainted buildings. Rain and snow soak them; sun
and air dry them all the time the wood is rotting.
We keep a complete line of
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
A kind for every use.
buildings.

Use it freely and save your

OUR N EW STORE
Is Warm and Clean
OUR SHELVES ARE LOADED W ITH THE BEST
THERE IS TO EAT.
To Support the Body—
GROCERIES
To Protect the Body—
DRY GOODS and READY MADES

Alscv Everything to Build a Home.

W E IR ’ S

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.

LUMBER
O. F. LANGE, Manager, Mem ber Chamber of Commerce

W e are pleased with our cash business and feel sure
that our customers appreciate the savings made by them
BY PAYING CASH.
W e try to treat each and everyone alike.
WE H AVE A COMPLETE STOCK OF TIRES, TUBES
AND ACCCESSORIES
We are Headquarters for Ford and Fordson Parts.
GASOLINE

KEROSENE

LUBRICATING OILS

and all kinds of Greases.
We Specialize in Auto Repairing
PHILCO BATTERIES

TUBE REPAIRING

For the next few days we will offer a special price
on fence posts. Come in and see us.

Friona Oil Company

FOR SALE

MILK COWS, HOGS, MULES, PURE BRED RHODE ISLAND
RED CHICKENS AND HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Having sold my farm 1 am going away on an extended visit
and will sell at Public Auction at my home in Friona, on

FRIDAY, NOV. 20,1925
beginning promptly at 1:00 o ’clock p. m., the following described
articles:
LIVE STOCK
26—head of hogs ranging from
80 lbs. to 180 lbs. in weight.
8 milk cows from 2 to 6 years
old.
10 Calves.
Some Chickens —Pure bred R. 1.
Reds.
1— Span heavy mules, 7 and 8
years, weight 1200 pounds
each.

A FEW RESIDENCE LOTS LOCATED IN THE BEST

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

RESIDENCE PA R T OF FRIONA.

1- Reliance Range cook stove.

PRICE $50.00 EACH.

1—oil stove.

1—Cream Separator,
new.

good as

1—Push Cart.
1— 3 h. p. Stover engine and
feed grinder.
3 —galv. iron storage tanks.
1— Oliver typewriter.
10

telephone poles.

12—cross arms.
1—brooder stove.
1— 250-egg Old Trusty incuba
tor.
Other articles too numerous to
mention.

TF1RMS- All sums cash in hand before property is removed.

M. A . CRUM
REAL Friona, Texas

Dinner w ill be served by the ladies
church in the church basement.

• »

the

Congregational

A . N. W entw orth, O w ner
S. B. SCOGGINS, Auctioneer.

«

of

•
•
JESSE M. OSBORNE, Clerk.

